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I t i s demonst r ated t hat the photo lumin escence spectra of single
self-assembled quantum dots are ver y sensitiv e to the exp erimental con-
ditions , such as excitation energy and crystal temp erature . A qualitati ve
explanati on is given in terms of the e˜ective di˜usio n of the photogenerated
carriers, determined by the exp erimental condition s, which in Ûuence the cap-
ture probabil ity and hence also the charge state of the quantum dots. T his
is prop osed as a new to ol to populate quantum dots w ith extra electrons in
order to study phenomena involving charged excitons.
PAC S numb ers: 78.67.H c, 71.35.{y , 78.55.C r
1. I n t rod uct io n
Qua ntum dots (QD s) conÙne carri ers in al l three di recti ons on the nanome-
ter length scale. Thi s impl ies a zero-dim ensional (0D) density of sta tes, sim i lar
to ato m s, whi ch is believed to im pro ve the perf orm ance of electro-opti cal appl i -
cati ons such as semiconducto r lasers. In addi ti on, the stro ng conÙnement resul ts
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in an increased intera cti on between the tra pped carri ers, whi ch also m akes QD s
interesti ng for sing le-electro n devi ces. Co nsequentl y, m ul tipa rti cle com plexes in
QD s are im porta nt to understa nd because they wi l l inÛuence on the perform ance
of QD -based devi ces.
Mul ti parti clecompl exes include mul ti exci to ns and charged exci to ns. Cha rged
exci to ns in QD s have recentl y been studi ed theo reti cal ly [1{ 3] and exp erim ental ly
in large ensembl es [3]. Ho wever, the inhomogeneous broadening present in mea-
surements of QD ensembl es, caused by the inevi ta ble size di stri buti on, conceals
features corresp ondi ng to the charg ing e˜ects on the ¤ m eV level. Very recentl y,
exp erimenta l studi es of the opti cal pro perti es of charged exci to ns in single 0D
system s were publ ished, e.g. [4{ 6].
Two appro aches have been used to contro l the charge state of 0D system s,
both requi ring special sampl e design. One m etho d is to make use of a uni form
background dopi ng in the barri er, whereby the QD becom es loaded wi th a random
num ber of excesscarri ers depending on the num ber of dopants in the near vi cini ty
of the QD . The num ber of electrons or holes in the QD can then be contro lled by
m eans of photo depleti on [4]. The other metho d is to use conta cted structures wi th
m odul ati on doped layers [5, 6]. An externa l appl ied bi as is then used to contro l
the numb er of electro ns.
The present paper is devoted to the creati on of charged exci tons in sing le
InAs / GaAs QD s by purel y opti cal m eans, relyi ng on the di ˜erent di ˜usi vi ty of
the photo generated electro ns and holes in the barri er. Thi s can be used as a new
e˜ecti ve to ol to create and study charged exci to ns.
2. Sam p les an d exp er i m ental set up
The sam ples studi ed were grown by m olecular beam epita xy on semi-
- insulati ng GaAs (100) substra tes. On top of a 100 nm GaAs layer self-assembled
lens-shaped QD s were form ed on a wetti ng layer (W L) from about 1.7 ML InAs
depositi on. Af ter special growth techni ques to reduce the dot size [7] and size
di stri buti on, the QD s were covered by 100 nm GaAs for pro tecti on. A certa in
sam ple region wi th a low InAs depositi on, and theref ore a very low dot density [8],
wa s chosen for our study where the interdo t spacing was estim ated to be about
10 ñ m , well exceeding the resolvi ng power of the micro-photo lumi nescence setup
(m icro-PL setup) used.
The QD s were studi ed by means of a conventi onal di ˜ra cti on- lim i ted m icro -
-PL setup. T o exci te the QD s, an Ar laser pum ped by cw Ti { sapphi re (Ti { Sp) laser,
tuna bl e between 700 and 900 nm , was used wi th an exci tati on power adjusted by
usi ng relevant neutra l Ùlters. The beam of the Ti { Sp laser was focused on the
sam ple surface by a m icroscope objecti ve thro ugh a thi n opti cal wi ndow of the
conti nuous Ûow cryostat. The tem peratures used in the experim ents were ranging
from 4 K to 40 K. The laser beam coul d be focused on the sam ple surface down
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to a spot of diam eter 2 ñ m. The lum inescence signal wa s col lected by the same
obj ective and dispersed by a sing le-grati ng 0.45 m m onochrom ato r combined wi th
a l iqui d N 2 cooled Si -CCD cam era. The spectra l resoluti on achieved in the region
of the studi ed PL was 0.15 m eV.
A magniÙed im age of the sampl e surf ace was pro jected on a vi deo cam era,
al lowing preci se contro l of the laser positi on and focusing. A slight change in the
tem perature causes sampl e dri ft. Theref ore specia l gri ds on the sampl e were used
as a ref erence to locate the desired dot. The grids di d not inÛuence the QD spectra.
3. Exp er i m ental r esu l t s an d di scu ssion
3.1. Peak ident iÙcation
Several QD s have been studi ed, but m ost of them exhi bi t a sim ilar behavi or
and are well represented by the spectra of the QD shown in the present paper. A
typi cal low-tem perature PL spectrum of a single QD is shown in Fi g. 1a, ta ken at
a m oderate exci ta ti on power (P ex = 42 nW ) wi th the exci ta ti on energy (ñh ! p hoto n )
above the barri er band gap (E g = 1:519 eV). The spectrum consists of two groups
of emission l ines, separated by ¤ 3 0 meV, denoted ss and pp , respectively. At low
and m oderate excita ti on powers (P ex < 100 nW ), the integ rated intensi ty of the
ss ( pp ) group exhi bi ts linear (sup erl inear) dependence on the exci ta ti on power.
At hi gh power, the pp intensi ty exceeds the ss intensi ty , whi ch is satura ted. On
the basis of thi s characteri sti c power dependence, the group ss (pp ) is attri buted
to tra nsi ti ons related to the ground states (Ùrst exci ted states) of the QD , i .e.
tra nsiti ons between electrons and holes, both in the s (p ) shells. Thi s is also in
consistence wi th the calcul ated energy separati on between the ss and pp tra nsi-
ti ons, for lens-shaped QD s of sim i lar com positi on and size [1].
Thi s paper is mainl y f ocused on the ss tra nsiti ons, whi ch exhi bi t a dram ati c
dependence on the excita ti on energy, in the case of ñh! pho to n > E g. Fi gures 1b and
c show two spectra of the ss emission of the sam e QD at two di ˜erent exci ta ti on
energies separated by ¤ 2 0 m eV. Three peaks, denoted X , X À , and X ÀÀ , are
present in both spectra but wi th a remark abl y di ˜erent intensi ty di stri buti on for
the X and X ÀÀ emissions. Al l three l ines are present at the lowest exci ta ti on
power and grow linearl y wi th the power, wi tho ut any intensi ty redistri buti on.
Co nsequentl y, the peaks are not related to mul tiexci to n com plexes. However, the
power dependence is consistent wi th charged com plexes inv olving one exci to n in
the QD ground state [9]. T o single out the peak correspondi ng to the neutra l
ground state exci to n, the sam ple wa s exci ted wi th an energy below the W L, at
whi ch the electrons and holes are absorbed either into the QD di rectl y or into
local ized states of the W L, whereby the popul ati on of the QD wi th an equal
num ber of electro ns and holes is exp ected. As shown in Fi g. 1d, only the X peak
is present in the spectrum ta ken wi th exci ta ti on below the W L exci ta ti on, whi ch
theref ore is ascribed to the neutra l exci to n.
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Fig. 1. T ypical PL spectra of a single QD at temp erature of 4 K for di˜erent exci-
tation energies above the barrier band gap: (a) ñh ! p h oto n = 1: 536 eV ( P ex = 42 nW),
(b) ñh! p h oton = 1 561 eV ( 10 nW), (c) 1 542 eV ( 10 nW) and
(d) below the barrier and below the WL, 1 433 eV ( 30000 nW).
Ca lcul ati ons perform ed on lens-shaped QD s show tha t charged exci to ns, i .e.
QD s wi th an extra electron (ho le), in addi ti on to the exci to n, are red- shifted
(bl ue-shifted) relati ve to the neutra l exci to n PL emission [10]. Since the peaks
and are red-shifted wi th respect to i t is reasonabl e to interpret these peaks
as negati vely charged excito ns, i .e. the QD is Ùlled wi th extra electro n(s). In order
to estim ate the bindi ng energies of negati vely charged exci to ns, a simpl e perturba -
ti on theory m odel developed in R ef. [3] was appl ied. The m odel assumesa parabol ic
latera l conÙning potenti al and a step- like potenti al in the growth di recti on, whi ch
has been shown to m imi c the potenti al of self -assembled QD s very wel l [1]. Using
the characteri sti c potenti al param eters for electro ns and holes ( and ) as
input, i t is possible to obta in values of al l interesti ng energies, i .e. the repul sion
(attra cti on ) between the -electrons (the -hole and the -electron) and
the exchange intera cti on between the -electron and the -electron. W hen an
extra electron is added to the QD (whi ch is al ready occupied wi th an excito n), two
new intera cti ons appear. The repul sion wi th the electron and the attra cti on
to the hole tend to increase and decrease the bi ndi ng energy, respectively. The
di ˜erence gives the bindi ng energy of the charged exci to n wi th respect to
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the neutra l exci to n. Since the s-shell at m axi mum can accom modate two electrons,
the addi ti on of a thi rd electron must resul t in popul ati on of the p -shell . Thi s can
be accompl ished in two ways. The spin can be anti para llel or para l lel to the spin
of the s-electron form ing the exci to n. The form er situa ti on does not essential ly
change the bi ndi ng energy f rom the case wi th one extra electro n, whi le the latter
situa ti on gives ri se to a further shift corresp ondi ng to E cs s [2].
The potenti al param eters used in the calculati on are estim ated to be ñh! e ¤
20 m eV and ñh! h ¤ 10 m eV, respecti vely, using the experim enta l ly obta ined en-
ergy di ˜erence of ¤ 3 0 m eV between the ss and pp tra nsiti onsz . Using the e˜ecti ve
m assesand the di electri c constant deduced f or sim i lar QD s in Ref. [3], the bi nding
energy of one extra electro n is obta ined to 2.6 m eV and the exchange energy is
obta ined to E css = 4 : 9 meV. Co mpari ng these values wi th the experi menta l values
extra cted from Fi g. 1, E X À E X À = 3 : 1 m eV and E X À À E X ÀÀ = 4 : 7 m eV, where
E corresp ond to the spectra l positi on of peak P , indi cates tha t X À (X ÀÀ ) corre-
sponds to the charged excito n, i .e. the sing le excito n together wi th one (two) extra
electrons. It shoul d be noted tha t thi s good agreement between the exp erimenta l
and the theo reti cal values is repro duced for other QD s studi ed as well .
3.2. In Ûuence of carr ier di ˜usi on
In order to further investigate the dependence of the QD spectrum on the
exci ta ti on energy, ñh! pho to n , the PL spectrum was m easured at di ˜erent energies in
the range from 1.52 eV to 1.70 eV, i .e. above the barri er band gap. The intensi ti es
of X and X ÀÀ exhi bi t a clear anti correl ated oscil la ti ng behavi or wi th respect
to ñh! pho to n , as shown in Fi g. 2. A sim i lar com peti ti on between a neutra l and a
charged exci to n has been reported previ ously for exci ta ti on in the W L [9].
The dashed verti cal l ines in Fi g. 2 corresp ond to the energies E g + n ñh! L O
È (1 + m Êe =m Êh) , where n i s an integer (n = 1 , 2, 3, or 4), ñh! L O = 36 m eV is
the GaAs LO- pho non energy and m Êe = 0 :0 6 7 m (m Êh = 0 : 4 5 m ) is the electron
(hea vy-hole) e˜ecti ve mass in GaAs [11, 12]. Consequentl y, these energy values
correspond to the exci tati on energies ñh! pho to n at whi ch the electro n' s part of the
excess energy in GaAs is exactl y an integ er ti mes ñh! L O , assuming parabol ic band
di spersion [14]. It should be noted tha t the l ines coincide wi th the intensi ty m axim a
(m inima) of the X (X ÀÀ ) peak.
The osci llati ng dependence of the QD exci to n intensi ty on the excita ti on en-
ergy ñh! pho to n can be expl ained in term s of the well -known pho non rel axati on pro-
cessesof carri ers [13]. The excess energy of the photo generated carri ers is m ainly
released either by fast [12] (f ew ps) emission of LO- phonons or by much slower
emission of acousti c phonons. If the excess energy exactl y Ùts wi th an integ er
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Fig. 2. T he intensity dep endence of the X and X ÀÀ peaks in the QD ground state
( ss ) versus the above barrier band gap excitation energy, at temp erature of 4 K . T he
dashed lines corresp ond to the energies at w hich the excited electron 's part of the excess
energy is exactly an integer times the LO -phonon energy in the GaA s barrier.
num ber of ñh ! L O , the excess energy is very quickl y released, whereby the carri er
becomes moti onless at the band edge shortl y after generati on. On the other hand,
i f the excess energy does not Ùt wi th an integ er numb er of ñh! L O , i t ta kes much
longer ti me to release the energy rem aining after the LO- phonon emission. D uri ng
thi s addi ti onal ti m e the carri er is able to m ove a longer distance in the crys-
ta l . In other wo rds, excess energies tha t Ùt wi th (do not Ùt) ñh! L O wi l l result in
a low (hi gh) e˜ecti ve di ˜usi vi ty . Carri ers wi th higher di ˜usi vi ty wi l l move in a
spati al ly larger region and are thus more l ikel y to pass in the near vi ci ni ty of a
stro ng capturi ng center (a quantum wel l or a QD ) and becom e tra pp ed. Due to
di ˜erent m asses, the excess energy is distri buted in a non-equal way between the
electrons and the heavy holes, whi ch also results in di ˜erent di ˜usi vi ti es. In an
ini ti al state the capturi ng center wi ll pri m ari ly tra p the hi gh di ˜usi vi ty carri ers,
but subsequentl y the attra cti on of low di ˜usi vi ty carri ers of opp osite charge wi l l
be increased by the Co ulomb intera cti on. The steady- state condi ti on at conti nuous
exci ta ti on requi res equal capture probabi l i t y of electro ns and holes. Thi s condi ti on
is thus preci sely ful Ùlled when capturi ng center accom modates a certa in num ber
of extra carri ers of hi gher di ˜usi vi ty .
Ano ther way to increase the e˜ecti ve di ˜usi vi ty of the carri ers is to increase
the crysta l temperature T [14]. Since the electro n mass is about seven ti m es
l ighter tha n the heavy- hole mass in GaAs, the electrons gain higher di ˜usi vi ty
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tha n the heavy holes, when the tem perature is increa sed. The PL spectra shown
in Fi g. 3 demonstra te the tem perature dependence at three di ˜erent exci ta ti on
Fig. 3. T he temp erature inÛuence on the QD ground state emission at excitation
energies above the barrier band gap: (a) ñh! p h oton = 1: 686 eV (P e x = 5 nW) and
(b) ñh! p h oton 1 557 eV ( 5 nW) and b elow the barrier and below the WL,
(c) 1 433 eV ( 30000 nW).
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energies, ñh! pho to n. T o m ainta in the same excess energy for the spectra ta ken at
ñh! pho to n > E g at both temperatures T = 4 K and T = 3 5 K, the excita ti on energy
at T = 3 5 K wa s slightl y shi fted (< 0 : 5 m eV) from i ts value at T = 4 K to fo llow
the therm al shift of the GaAs band gap. An analogous shi ft is also observed for
the QD lum inescence, as can be seen in Fi g. 3. In Fi g. 3a, the exci ta ti on energy
ñh! pho to n i s chosen to give solely the pure excito n X at 4 K. W hen the tem perature
is increased, there is a successive tra nsfer of the intensi ty from X , ini ti al ly to X À ,
and subsequentl y also to X ÀÀ . At 35 K the three l ines have com parable intensi ty .
In Fi g. 3b, the exci ta ti on energy ñh ! pho to n i s chosen to give com parable intensi ti es
for the three peaks at 4 K. At 35 K the corresp ondi ng spectrum is dom inated by
X ÀÀ , whi le X has vanished compl etely. The observed m onoto nous decrease in X
and the corresp ondi ng increase in X ÀÀ indi cates tha t an increased tem perature
e˜ecti vely Ùlls the QD wi th extra electrons.
T o Ùnal ly conÙrm tha t the tem perature e˜ect is due to an increased di ˜u-
sivi ty and not due to an acti vati on of local ized electrons (f or exam ple electrons
local ized at im puri ti es caused by uni ntenti onal background dopi ng) the sampl e
wa s exci ted wi th an exci ta ti on energy ñh! pho to n below the W L emission, whi le
the tem perature was increased (Fi g. 3c). Since the photo generated carri ers in thi s
case are local ized and hence are to ta l ly immo bi le, no di ˜usi on can ta ke place. Ac-
cordi ngly no peak except the pure excito n X i s expected in the spectrum . If the
extra electrons, on the other hand, are due to electron acti vati on, the spectrum
should qual i ta ti vely exhi bi t the sam e tem perature behavi or as f or exci ta ti on ener-
gies ñh! pho to n > E g . Ob vi ously, the spectra in Fi g. 3c are tem perature independent,
except for a smal l red shift wi th the same am ount as moni to red in Fi gs. 3a and
3b, whi ch is ful ly consistent wi th the expl anati on in term s of di ˜usi vi ty .
4 . Co n cl usion s
In concl usion, three peaks in the QD ground state have been identi Ùedas the
neutra l , sing lecharged and doubl e charged exci to n, respectively, in good agreement
wi th a sim ple theo reti cal m odel . It has been shown tha t the QD spectrum is very
sensiti ve to the exci ta ti on energy above the barri er band gap and the crysta l
tem perature, since these parameters are shown to e˜ecti vely inÛuence the charge
state of the QD . Thi s is an im porta nt fact and should always be ta ken into account
when perform ing non-resonant exci tati on on the QD s. Furtherm ore, the sensiti vi ty
on the exci ta ti on energy is qual i ta ti vely expl ained in term s of the well kno wn
phonon relaxati on pro cesses,whi ch periodical ly modul ate the e˜ecti ve di ˜usi vi ty
of the photo generated carri ers and consequentl y also the ini ti al capture probabi l i ty
of the QD . Thi s can be used as a new e˜ecti ve to ol to create and study phenom ena
inv olving charged exci to ns by purel y opti cal m eans, wi tho ut special sampl edesign
or dopi ng.
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